Letter to Andrew Inglis Clark, Tasmania from Stuart Wood, Philadelphia, 9 December 1905 by Wood, S
/' 
STUART WOOD, 
400 CH~STNUT STAEI:T. 
Philadelphia, _ .... 12 .. mo.. 9 ,1905 
Jucige Cl a rk , 
Hobart, Tasman iOl 
'Y dear Jude e Clark: 
Your le tter of Octobe r 18th came i n 
during my absence tl Ol:1 h ome and as I bel ieve ba:; 
been answered by Dr. Rowe so f ar as it relates 
to busine s s of th.e Academy. 
I t may be int eres ting to you to hea r 
a "'lo rd about our recent ele ctions as in di verst 
pa r ts of t . e Country they resulted in t he 
expression of a ver y vi gorous pro t es t a gai nst 
what is known as 130Ats Rule . ~rticularlY here 
in Phi lade lphia, where things could r un with 
a pretty h igh hand t o fur t her pecuniary interestl 
of a r ather sor~ cli~/~re has been a 
most r emarkable uprising . Our de f ective laws 
Imve permitted of t he fra udul ent voting of 
probably 40,000 or 50,000 names, and t he 
e eral loose way in which our election ma-
chilery ha s been opera t ed have penni t ted of 
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othe r serious frauds. By vigilance and h' rel 
\'Iork the se various }1.andicaps were duly removed 
in t his e lect ion , but all t h i s ac counts f or- onl y 
part of what has been accomplished. The 
Demo cra t ic party G£ w:Q,.-.t in t h is City ha.s b een 
f or ye a r s pra c t ically eliminated I so t i la t ~)arti­
san que s t ions ( i d not serious ly int etie r~ in thB 
cont est w ich, however, was wage d a ainst the 
I 
1 . rna 'C .. une . It m@s ca r ryine on business under 
t he n8~e of t h e Republican Party . So s trong 
wa s our movement t hat the t he fo rmer R pub-
lican majority of so ethine like 150,0001 
in the City of Ph iladel . h i a VIas converted into 
a 1\eform majority of about 50 , 000. The 
Governor immediat~ly cE:.lled a specia lL sess i on 
of t he Le g i s l at ure t o enact re f orm meas ures 
a nd t h e a ir is now full of pr ojects in b a l ot 
r ef onn, electtl~l r ef onn, Civil Se rvice 
r eform and a eeneral straig I t -f orwar d business 
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l ike manageme nt of 1 unicipal ~. 
Vlhile the situat i on has be n more pro-
nounced in Ph ilad.e lphia t han in most ot her places 
~ 
t he movement fi ts in i:a a genera l cur r ent of 
simil a r movements in othe r parts of' the Count ry . 
A to ge t er it is a very hopeflll r evival and one 
in icll I am sure you would be grea tly interested 
I wish that my enga _ements would per-
mi t 111e to t ake a lone trip around t } e world 
and visit the Ant i~:t'i1es as well as i t s other 
par ts. Meanwhile I hould be most gl ad if 
, our steps should le~ hithe r a ain . I am sor-
ry to have you t h ink of sev8ring your connec t inn 
with t_ e Acad my, whic has been particularl~~ 
va l ued b r u s f r om you hiGh pos i t ion in your 
land so d i stant from our own ,. ancl I mow that 
it will be very gr atifying t o our p ople if 
you .l.el t yo t.! could co nt inue . 
d ~ 'iii th ve r y kind re:gards, I 
~ ?< ~~ (",/~ 
t' r)/o-.J .,.".£ 
